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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
N urn b er _.....,.;SwB_ 9;J..(,2-...,;F.;;.-J..:.7 4;&..6,2 _____ _ 
WHEREAS ; The UNF Studen t Nutrition Club is a newly 6rgani zed club on campus and , 
WHEREAS; The UNF Student Nutrition Club is recognized by the Office of Studen t 
Development and the Advisory Council of Student Organization 
Presidents and, 
WHEREAS; The UNF Student Nutrition Club has ample membership and has 
completed all relevant paperwork . 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that the UNF Studen t Nutrition Club receive 
$100 . 00 start- up funding from the ACSOP start=up account . 
Respectfully submitted, Kelly Ott e , ~ting ACSOP Chai r 
Introduced by ACSOP 
SENATE ACTION Passes 24- 0- 0 Date 10- 16- 92 
Be it known that SB 92F- 742 is her-eb-y-~-=a=-s.,s~· 1-v-e-toe_d_o_n ______ _ 
thi s 1'1 day of 0 p;;fz2-/::u r- , 199Sign
Student Body President 
·, . 
' ' ~ ( / ~, ,·' I ' -
Lavon S. Banks
